The Maury an king As hok a (r. 2 69-23 2 B .C .E.) was t he first r ule r to forge a n ex te nsive em pire in the India n s ub-cont ine nt . A ft er a par ticular ly br uta l war fought against the neighbor ing k ingdom of Ka linga , a c ampaign which wr ought t rem endous dev as tat ion, As oka r eje ct ed his nat ive H induism and conv ert ed to B uddhism. In gov erning his ne wly won em pire, he f ollowed the Buddhis t Middle Way and act iv ely propagate d the f ait h as a mea ns to a chiev e a pe ace ful a nd non-viole nt wa y of lif e for his subje ct s. His r ule of law, as cr ibe d on ma ny rocks a nd pilla rs throughout his kingdom , was m eant to es ta blish a gover nm ent base d on tr uth a nd right eousnes s. The " Rock Edic ts," promulga te d in 257 -2 56 B.C.E., re flect A sok a's new world v ie w. Since the Buddha had de nied the e xiste nc e of super nat ur al be ings. As ok a in eff ec t cr ea ted a theocra tic s ta te without a god. 
As for ma ny hu ndr ed ye ar s b efore h as no t h ap pen ed , n ow at this time , by re aso n of Hi s Sacre d M aj esty the King 's in structi on in th e Law o f Pie ty, h ave i ncr ea sed ab stentio n fro m the [sacrificial ] sla ug hte r of li vin g cre ature s, ab stentio n fro m the ki ll ing o f a ni mate bei ng s, se eml y beh avior to r el ati ve s, se eml y beh avior to Br ah min s and a sce ti cs, h ear ke nin g to fa the r and m oth er , a nd he ar ken in g to eld er s.
Th us, a nd in m any o the r ways, th e pra ctice o f p ie ty ha s i ncrea se d, an d H is Sa cr ed Ma je sty the Ki ng wi ll ca use such p racti ce of pi ety to incre ase stil l mor e. Th e son s, gr an dso ns, a nd gr ea t-g ra ndson s o f His Sacr ed Ma je sty the Ki ng wi ll pr om ote the in cre ase i n the p racti ce of su ch pi ety u ntil th e e nd of the cycle , and ab id ing i n p ie ty an d m or ali ty, w il l g ive i nstru ction i n the La w of Pi ety. For this i s the be st of d eed s--even gi vi ng in str uctio n in th e L aw of Piety--an d the p racti ce of pi ety is n ot fo r the im mo ral m an. In thi s m atter to i ncrea se an d not to d ecrea se , b oth a re exce lle nt. Fo r thi s ver y pur po se ha s thi s b ee n cau sed to b e wri tten, i n o rd er th at in th is ma tter, me n may stri ve fo r incre ase a nd no t b eh old d ecr ea se. Th is ha s bee n wri tten by co mm and o f H is Sa cr ed an d Gra cio us Ma je sty the Ki ng afte r h e had b een consecrated tw el ve ye ars.
Edic t Ele ven
Th us sa ith H is Sa cr ed an d Gra cio us Ma je sty the Ki ng:
Th er e i s no su ch al msg iving a s the al msgivin g o f the L aw of Pi ety--fr ien dship i n pi ety, th e l ib era li ty in pi ety, ki nsh ip in p iety. He re in do es it co nsist--in pr ope r tr ea tme nt of slaves an d ser va nts, hea rkeni ng to fath er an d mothe r, gi vin g to fr ie nds, com ra des, rel ation s, asce tics, an d Bra hm ins, and spar in g o f livin g cr ea tur es. Th ere fo re a fathe r, so n, br oth er , m aster , fri en d, co mra de , n ay, e ve n a ne ig hbo r, ou gh t to say, "Th is is m eri to rio us, thi s o ug ht to be d one ."
He w ho acts th us bo th ga ins this w orl d and i n the othe r w or ld be gets infin ite m eri t, by m ean s of th is ve ry al msg iving o f p ie ty.
Edic t Twe lve
Hi s Sacre d a nd Gr aciou s Maj esty th e Kin g d oe s r evere nce to men o f a ll se cts, wh ether a sce ti cs or ho useho ld ers, by gi fts a nd va rio us fo rm s o f rever ence.
Hi s Sacre d M aj esty, ho we ver , car ed no t so mu ch fo r g ifts or exte rna l rever ence as th at th er e sho uld b e a g row th of the essen ce of the ma tte r in al l sects. The gr owth of the essen ce of the ma tte r assum es va rio us fo rm s, bu t the ro ot of i t i s restr ain t of sp ee ch, to w it, a m an mu st no t d o rever ence to hi s o wn se ct or d isp ar age that o f an other m an wi tho ut re ason. D epr eciatio n sho uld b e for sp ecifi c rea so n o nl y, be ca use the se cts o f o th er pe opl e all d ese rve r evere nce for on e rea so n o r ano th er.
By thus a cti ng , a m an exalts his o wn se ct, a nd at th e sam e tim e doe s ser vi ce to th e se cts o f oth er pe op le. By a cting contra ry, a ma n hur ts hi s own sect, and d oes di sservice to the sects of other p eop le . For he w ho do es re ver en ce to hi s own sect wh il e d ispar ag ing the se cts o f o th ers w hol ly fr om atta chm en t to his o wn, w ith i nte nt to e nha nce the sp le ndo r of hi s o wn se ct, i n rea li ty by su ch co nd uct i nfl icts th e se ve rest inj ur y o n his o wn se ct.
Co ncord , the re for e, is m eri to rio us, to wit, hea rkeni ng an d hea rkeni ng wi ll ing ly to the La w of Pi ety a s a ccepted by o the r peo pl e. Fo r thi s i s the d esi re of H is Sa cre d Ma je sty that a ll se cts shou ld he ar mu ch te achin g and h old soun d doctr ine .
Wh er efo re th e adh er ents of al l sects, w hatever th ey ma y b e, mu st be i nfo rm ed th at Hi s Sacre d M aj esty car es no t so mu ch fo r g ifts or exte rna l rever ence as th at th ere sh ou ld be gr ow th in th e essen ce of th e matte r a nd re sp ect for al l sects. Fo r thi s ver y pur po se ar e e mp loyed th e Cen so rs of th e Law o f Pie ty, the Ce nso rs of th e Wom en , the [Inspecto rs,] and o the r official b odi es. And th is is the fr uit ther eo f--th e gro wth o f one 's ow n sect, an d the e nha nceme nt of the sp len do r o f the L aw of Pi ety.
Edic t Thirte en
Th e Kal in gas w ere conq ue red b y H is Sa cr ed an d Gra cio us Ma je sty the Ki ng wh en he h ad be en co nse cr ate d eig ht ye ar s. On e h un dre d and fifty tho usand p erson s we re th en ce ca rri ed aw ay ca ptive , one h und re d tho usa nd we re th er e sla in, a nd ma ny ti me s tha t n um ber p eri sh ed.
Di re ctl y after th e ann exati on of the Ka lin ga s, be gan h is Sa cre d Maj esty's zea lo us pr otectio n o f the L aw of Pi ety, hi s l ove o f the L aw, a nd hi s g iving i nstru cti on in that La w [of d har ma ]. Thus a rose His Sacr ed Ma je sty's re mo rse for ha vin g con qu ere d th e Kal in gas, becau se th e con que st of a co un try p revio usl y uncon que re d i nvolves th e sla ug hte r, de ath, an d car ryi ng aw ay ca ptive o f the pe op le. Tha t is a matte r o f pr ofoun d sor ro w a nd re gr et to Hi s Sacre d M aj esty.
Th er e i s, ho we ver , ano th er re aso n for H is Sa cre d Maj esty fe eli ng stil l m or e r eg ret, in asmuch as in su ch a co untry dw el l Bra hmi ns or a sce ti cs, o r m en of vari ou s de no min ation s, or h ouseh old er s, up on wh om is la id th is du ty of h ear ke nin g to su pe rio rs, h ea rke ni ng to fa th er an d m other , hea rkeni ng to teache rs, a nd pr ope r tr ea tme nt of frie nd s, acqua in tan ce s, co mra de s, re latives, slaves, a nd se rvants, wi th fi de lity of attachm ent. To such p eop le in such a co un try b efa ll s vio len ce , o r sl au ghter , o r sep ar ati on fr om th ei r l oved on es. Or m isfor tu ne be fal ls th e fri en ds, acqu ain ta nce s, co mr ade s, an d rel ative s of th ose w ho ar e the mse lves we ll pr otected , w hi le th eir a ffe ction i s u nd imi ni she d. Thu s for th em al so th at is a mo de of viol en ce. All these sever al ha ppe ni ngs to m en ar e matte r o f reg re t to His Sacr ed Ma je sty; becau se it is n eve r the case that p eop le ha ve no t fai th in some o ne de no min ation o r o th er.
Th us of a ll th e p eo ple w ho we re th en sl ain , don e to de ath , or ca rri ed aw ay ca ptive in the Ka lin ga s, if th e hun dr edth or th e tho usa nd th pa rt we re to su ffer th e sam e fa te , i t wou ld no w be ma tte r of re gre t to Hi s Sacred M aje sty. M ore over, shou ld an y on e do hi m w ro ng, that too mu st be bo rn e w ith. Even u pon the fo rest fol k in hi s do mi nio ns Hi s Sacre d M aj esty loo ks ki nd ly an d h e see ks th ei r con ver si on, for [i f h e di d not] rep en tan ce wo ul d com e u po n H is Sa cr ed Ma jesty. Th ey ar e b id den to tur n fr om evil wa ys th at th ey be n ot ch astised. For H is Sa cre d Maj esty de sir es th at al l an im ate b ein gs sh ou ld ha ve se cur ity, se lf-co ntr ol , p ea ce of mi nd , a nd jo yo usn ess. An d thi s is th e chi efe st co nq uest in th e o pi nio n of Hi s Sacred M aje sty--th e con que st by the La w o f Pie ty--a nd th is, a ga in, h as be en wo n b y His Sacr ed Ma je sty b oth i n hi s own d omi ni ons a nd in al l the n eig hb ori ng re al ms as fa r as si x h un dre d lea gu es--wh er e the Gr ee k kin g n am ed An tio ch os dw ell s, an d nor th of that Anti ochos to wh er e d we ll th e fou r kin gs se ver al ly na med Ptol em y, An tig on os, M aga s, an d Al exand er ; a nd in the so uth the [r eal ms of the] C hol as an d Pan dyas, w ith C eyl on li ke wise--an d her e too , in th e Kin g's d omi ni ons, amo ng th e Yon as, a nd Ka mb oja s, am on g the Na bh apa mtis of Na bh aka , amo ng th e Bho ja s a nd Pi ti nikas, a mo ng th e An dh ras a nd Pu lin da s--everywh ere m en fo llo w His Sacr ed Ma je sty's in structi on in th e Law o f Pie ty. Even w her e the e nvo ys of H is Sa cre d Maj esty do no t pen etrate, th er e too me n hea ri ng Hi s Sacred M aje sty's o rdi na nce b ase d on th e L aw of Piety an d his i nstru cti on in that L aw, p racti ce an d w il l p ra cti ce th e Law .
An d, ag ai n, th e con que st th er eby w on everywh ere i s e ve ryw he re a con qu est full o f de li ght. Del ig ht is fo un d i n the conq ue sts m ade b y the La w. Th at de li ght, how ever, is o nly a sm al l m atter . His Sacr ed Ma je sty r ega rd s a s bea ri ng mu ch fr uit o nly that wh ich con cer ns th e oth er wo rl d.
An d for this p urp ose h as th is pi ou s e di ct be en wr itten in o rde r tha t my so ns an d gr an dso ns, w ho ma y be, shou ld no t reg ar d i t as th eir d uty to con que r a n ew co nq uest. If, per ch ance, th ey be co me en gag ed in a co nq uest by ar ms, they shou ld ta ke pl ea sur e in pa tie nce a nd ge ntlen ess, an d r eg ard a s [th e o nl y tru e] co nqu est th e con qu est w on by pi ety. Th at avail s for b oth this w orl d and the ne xt. Let a ll jo y be i n e ffort, becau se th at avail s for b oth this w orl d and the ne xt.
